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HALIFAX, N. S., August!). 
T~e Mexicans are preparing fvr war 
agamst Texas. 
Eight deaths have occurred from 
cholera. in Muladore; near Milwaukee. 
The Board of Health is making an in-
vestigation. 
More r ioting has occurred at Belfast. 
Six persons have been killed and two 
hun dred wounded~ Houses and shops 
have been sacked. The police have 
boon superseded by the military. In-
·J tense excitement prevails. 
It is reported that the Pope is s~rious-
ly ill . 
The first freight t rain carrying Japa-
nese tea, has arrived at Montreal, seven 
days from Vancouver. 
Halifax is filled with visitors to see 
the firemens' tournament. Deputations 
from other cities are arriving to-day. 
L.., Ten thoUsand visitors are e:\:pected. 
, } The Cholera continues in Italy. There 
) were thirty-six deaths there on Satur-
day. 
The Land League warns the British 
Government that the fall in the price 
of produce will make it impossible for 
tenants to pay their legal rents, and 
asks Government to. suspend evictions. 
The Leag ue h as passed a resolution 
t~at n<? m easure offering less legislative 
executtve control than Gladstone's will 
be accepted. \ 
---·-.. ··--(SPECIAL TO THE COLO:\IST. ) 
Kt:-;a·s CovE, August ! . 
The schooner ' Reaper' belongin~ to 
Messrs. R an & Co., arrivcJ. las t : ,ht 
from the. hanks w ith four hunJ.rea- 1-:1s. 
fish. She repor ts heavy sea, and '.)st 
tra,vls, fifty fathoms of cable and t}l ·ee 
anchors. · 
FROla£ BAY ROBERTS- TWO MEN 01 A 
FRENCH BR~G PICKED UP. 
 
. BAY ~o~ERTs, August ! . 
ThliBrigus banking schooner 'Viet. ·r,' 
Bartlett, arrived hcrP 1 1st 
to l&nd the snug fare of s ix h n· 
. q s. of dry- fish. On the twenti r,h 
July, Oaptam Bartlett picked UJ. a 
containing two m en belongin}! to 
~e enah brig 'Dadin,' who got a&\1 ay 
from their v essel in the fog, and w ·ro 
48 hours in their dory without food or 
water whe n rescued. The m en who are 
now in good health, will leave hel e for 
St. Johil's to-morrow, where they will 
be taken care of by their Consul. 
The Bay Roberts banking_ schooner 
'Wf\verly ,' Capt.ain Henry Dawe left 
here this morning for bait and ice. 
This will be h er first trip the season 
under her present owner's command. 
The shqre fist:V here and in the 
\ ne.igbbourhood so far proved a 
\ falflJI'O. -
CAPB RA.CE, this evening. 
Wind N&th-East, fresh ; fog cleared 
at noon. Passed westt on Sunday l 
s~ ·Clifton, ,,f Bristol ; inwara 
a~er Kite, pas 1ed inward to-day ; 
----~~w r* 7 a.m.; Monarch YMI-M J>yclan Monarch, from 
London fo~ New "Y'ork, passed at noon; 
eteamer Wells City, from Swansea, for 
New York1 passed at 10 o'clock. all 
well. P ut m for water, schooner Anna 
Bella, of Grand Bank from the Banks, 
fifty-five qtls. (dry.) 
OUR· ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction.i..Butter, Cheese, &c . •. ..... .. Jas H ynes 
~ction-~ew Dwelling House ... . . .. T. W. Spry 
erapeutic Association .. . .. . , ..... .. ... see rul 
Wn.nl4!d-a r,oung lady .. np by letter nt this office 
CanBda Pacific Railway . . .. . ..... . . . .. Oeo Shea 
Coal, CoaL . . .. .. . . . ..... . ..... . CHCt, Wood & Co 
Furnished "Rooms to let ..... address ¥.0. Box 755 
Apples, Oranges, &c .. . .. .. . . . .. . . • . J . W. Forno 
1. AUCTION SALES. 
~.c ----
To-morroW, (TUESDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT UIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
;,o tubs BUTI'ER, 2ti Cnn:ulia.n CEIEESE. 10 brls 
Flour, 8 brls Whiting, a ~hcstM Tea, 2 Chefflln· 
N\n , u Wnshstands, tO Iron Bedsteads. 80 hxa 
So~p, S bxs Dates, 1 orote Crookt>rywnrc. 'f iz., 
Cbma Tea, nnd Coffee Set.fl, Toilet Se!J!, Dil• 'ler 
Reb!, Cups nnd S:mcers. Plat<'S, Jugs. &c .• I < L."e 
Dry 0~1 viz., Jkadymndo Clothing, ~'"<'• Is. 81 • ~. H Me, Table Linen, Hearth Rt.,.-s, 
kerchiefs, Tnhle Cloths, &c .. Knt'feB ' nd 
orb, Olasswnre, Stationerv, nnd various ol ter 
nrtielee. · au¢'. 
---- --
..4·, ' A New Dwelling Rouse For Sale, 
~ r- Situate on ·wa~r Street W <'tlt, No. 28:;, opp< .ite y . the Old H011pital. 
( . 
\ 
I All instructed by i\1r. W. A. ~D&Lr. to f • i<>r for 1111le1 at Public Altction, to-morrow, T1 <>_a. 
. D4 v. ~t 1 o'clock, on U1e premi.tiee, al! his ri h t, 
title and sn~rest in and to that Dwelling H1· t t!O 
nnd Shop and Lnnd, aituaro No. 235, WaterS! -..•t 
. West, op=.t.bc Old H011p!tal. The d"-..!1. ng 
CC?ntalns . ent1 coaJ and veget:tblf' eel l r. lntcben, par or, <hning-room, and 7 ~ roo llf. 
Term 40 ) 'C'I\J'8. Ground rent~-
T. W. HPR~ , 
aug9 . Rcnl Estate Agt nt. 
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. 
TO LET, two nicely-furnished Rooms. in a coo· tral poaltion, on Water Street . Board and lleiiCVd& utend&oce If. reqn.lred. Fqr ferma, 
&o., adcboe. Pa.t OtBce box '163. aur,tw,fp 
- -TO--
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA, 
-AND ALL-
Apples, o;anges, 'i.emons, Bananas," Peaches, 
Pears, Cuagea, Plum·s, Pine Apples, 
. Melon~, ·&c·., &c. · 
NEW POTATOES, CABBAGE, TOMATTOS, CAULIFLOWER, 
CUCUMBERS, &c .• & c. 
J. W. FORAN'S 
aug!) · Old and New Fruit and Confectionary Stores. 
Womans 
WITH BEA VY SOLES) 
THR EE SHI£LTJrQ8 PElt PJ.IB, 
-AT-- '.. . 
J., J. & It Furlong's 
aug7,8ifp. . ' 
Storage for all kinds of Merchan-
cllse may be had at Reasonable 
Rates at the D.rv Dock. 
Appl yto · 
J. E. SDIPSON & Co,, NORTH AND WEST 
-ru'\D ALL-
British Columbia P.oints. 
Dry Dock, Riverhead. 
The Mutual life Insurance Comn~nv, N.Y. Viil~tp,jm,.,. Gardens. 
[BST.ABLISHED 1843.] 
• 
COLONIST SLEEPING CARS ON ALL ,. ASSETS-tl-10,000,000. 
Through Trains--free of ch arge. The S~rongest Plnanclal Inatltutlon in the World. 
Solid Train s . fro!ll Mont rea l to The DividQnds pid to P olicy-Holders by this COmpany nave not been equalled 
British Columbia . by any ot her OODlJ)any in the world. . 
A few exampJes are appencled. 
Cheap Rates : NAJD!: AND ADDuss. 
St . .!Qhn's, N fld. to John Sy~ker, Rome, N.Y. 
V. t · dV .. ~ -o J. Ward, Newar~~N.Y. 10 or1a. an ancouver - - - - ~ Jas. s.- Lowery, .New York. 
'I'o Wi~:Upeg - - - - - • - - $27 0 Geo. 'L. Harriso~ Baltimore. 
V ia R nlifa.x, ~uebec or .Montreal. Francis Meade, ~t. Louis. 
__ John!· Howard, E nglewood, N. J. 
nation. 
Special reduced rates t•) parties of 
or m ore t raYelling togeth~r. 
For full information a1 ply to 
J . W. Fitzpatrick, 
Travelling Agent. 
r..ugG,Oirp. 
ORIOUU.L AJIOUNT PR£JuuKs PAID CLADIS PAID 
OP POLICY. TO COXP.A.NY. BY C0XP.A.NY. 
$3,000 
2,500 
5,000 
s-,ooo 
5,000 
:1,000 
$1,232 
2,900 
2,494 
6,64.9 
4,238 
4,750 
S7,9G5 
~ 7,015 
9,146 
. 19,901 
10,G3G 
13,299 
A. S. Rendell, 
Agent for Newfoundland. 
C EO. HEA., 
J Ag_?~li, 8 . John's, N. 
W. C. VANHORNE, · --lltlataval .Notico. 
Vice President. ---~~- .. ---
{lOR aopq1111'1'8.) 
Dr They will be110ld afl va-rBP.ASOK.uLJIPJUOa. 
jy24. [tcl&mer.] 
the Newfoundland Glass :Embossing 
Companio, Umited. 
HAVING received anef oonaignmentof Glaaa of Ynrious Colo~"!~~ in " · pc:l8ition to fill Orders 'lor EM..tru'"':i'li"-' GLASS o'r any de-
scription, on tbe lowest tpnns possible in connec-
tion with go(,d worknWu!hip. Particulara of 
pl'iccs, e~.. may be liad on application at tho 
pre~·ses. The Show-i: is open far pabUo in-
spec · n any day betw t n.m. to 6 p.m, ~Suo· 
da~·s cxdjpted). d7'" u.rcll work a l!pectnlty. 
Our EmbOssed Glass <Xtil'paresfuYorably wilh any 
in the world. f H} E . GEORGE, 
l!nnagcr. 
Office:-Cascy"s Field, Htnd Flow~r Hill. 
Agl'nlo for Harbo&- Gr40!1.. 
GILI.ARD Jta08. 
augG. 
CEO. OLD, 
Gen. Traffic Manager. 
The Subscriber begs t o notify his F R IENDS and t h E;).' 
GENERAL P UBLIC l --~-o_.cn_t_an_a___,.o ........ fft_.e_~_.;;;..Y-et __ u_s_. _ 
Xhat he has remoyed his The ;schooner l'tih~ belonpg to D. W. NICOLL, 
Gen. Pa~sengor .Agent. 
Book , .Stationer y an<l 'Fancy Goods Bu siness Messrs. Bradshaw, of P lacentia, ar-
rived here this mornini', to 'be over· 
aug9. 
W t il A YOUNG LADY· FOR THE an eu lfilinery and Mantle Depart-
• ment. M114t be a Good Sal('S-
woman and M.illlner. Apvly'by letter only. Ad-
drt'811 " Milliner," to tlus.. Qftioo, stating llge, 
experience. and where Jan employed. 
From 23G Water Street to 299 W ater Street- to tho Shop lately occupied by hauled on the Dry :Qock. She had just 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of arrived from the banks before leaving 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. • Placentia:with 500 qtls of fish. 
aug9,3i,fp. · 
COAL! ·coAL! COAL ! 
Now landing, ex "Belle of Devon," ~ 
choice cargo Bright and Round 
Byd:n.eyCoa1 
Sent homo cheap while ves.<;('l discharging. 
aug9 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
Therapeutic A.ssociation. 
The New Medical Treatment Absorp 
tion, by Dr. J. G. BENNETT, M.D. 
jy27 C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. 
· EXtEL~IOR II!RBLE· WORK~~ 
JNO. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
F ormerly carried on by the late ?tfAnTDl Co:-~:-~oRS, w ill in futuro be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict nttuntion to business, to m erit a share of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at 1\Iossrs. R . R. & C. CALLAHAN'S, ' Vater Street , 
will receive strict attention.. ' 
P A TRICK ·CONNORS. jyO,fp,tf. 
A Splendid Assortlnent of Fairchild's 
. , 
The following b~ers have arrived 
toP. & L. Tessier7rSeaway, Capt. R. 
W i111ams, Bay Bul~, 400 · qtls. on 4th 
inst. ; Lilvdale, Cap't. William Driscoll, 
St. John's, 400 qt1s., on 5th inst.; Sur-
1n-i$e, Capt. W. H. O'Neil, Renews, 550 
qtls. , and boat Zephyr, Capt. A. Keough, 
Cnplin Bay, 170 qt1s. on 6th ~st. • , l 1 
Mr. J ames McKenna, t he energetic. 
t ravelling agent of t he C.P .R. Railway 
Gompany is at pres nt on a visit t o St. 
John's, in connectio with the business , 
of t he Company. o those intending 
to visit or to settle i British Columbia 
or t he North-'Vest o Canada we would 
recommend the C. . R. route, and for 
terms, w hich are v ry reasonable, we 
refer t he reader to t e advertisement of 
the Company in o.n the( column. A. You:-;o MO:\TAGL-F.:, :Medical Adviser, 
Head Office fog.. Newfoundland, :10 
' Vater Street, St. J ohn's. Ad vice froo 
to all. 
U nsolicited Testimonials . 
Address, St. O<'Orge's Bermuda, July 4th, 18SC. 
-Denr Sir,-With a great deal of phlnsure and 
feeling of deep grntitude. I tender you m y thauk11 
for curing me of a weakness fro'TI which I ha,·e 
suffered for many yenrs. Phpicians hero and in 
New York tried their skill vai..n.ly, and you cured 
where they only relieved. I would gladly nnd 
earnestly recommend nil personfl, male or female, 
to consult you, either by letter or oUterwise, nod 
rest quite Pnt.isflecl or a sntiRfnctory result. With 
the olessing or God , you )11\\'C restored me, Ullll 
wiU ai"'LI \S be r~membl-rCd wirh grntitude nn• l 
lhankfulrt:~.-Yours very sine• :'ely, 
G ~OL ·D· PENS Tho ~;teamer Cu ·lew arrived here 
' from tho westward at 2.30 thls after-
noon, she brings poQr reports from th9 
fishery. The following 1s a list of her 
passengers. Rev. Mr. Shears, Rev. Mr .. 
P ilot, ReY. :Mr. Quirl.ton, M.r. and Mrs. 
Coffin, Mr. Ebsar1, Mr. Chafe Mrs. 
Puller servant and jchlld, Mr. t ester, 
Miss Burke, Miss Collins, Miss Doody, 
Miss Smith, Mr. Sml~h, Mr. Sclater, ~1r. 
Martin, Mrs. Barry, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. \ 
Bishop, Mr. Lindstrpm, 1\Ir. Romayne, l 
Mrs. O'Flaherty, Misses Clarke, Forris· 
tal and O'Neil. 
Penhold ers, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, 
Cl~ar Cutters, Whistles. Very suitable for Birth day 
Presents, &c. 
A'£ 
N • . OHMAN. jy24,fp,eod. 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK. PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. . . 
-; ~11. CDE TODDISOC: 
AS n n.ll\t ter of OAUTIOS TO FOOT l'ASSRN0£1l.8 .Mr. Frnncis Mnynnrd, nddr".SS, Lei\[nrclo: ~ R G . , 0 } ASI> onn·ens OF nonsES, they nre ' vnrned of Ro311, top Lime-kiln Roat!, St. ,lohn's, Nfid .. 1 ECEIVER E!ffiRAL S FFlCE, the neccssit_y of getting .out of tho com-so of June, U·flll s.'I\'R :- •· I t u; no· . O\'er two yo , St. John s, Gth July, 188G. ·rl n/'fi Fi . 
0011 tl hall tslnC(l mv~lf rmd cl~tU·{hter were ct.· I HEREBY Oll.'E NOTICE, tbnt. under tltc I 1'1 earn ( re Eug~ne 
by Dn. n~~"NE"r'S ·~AnSETIO A. 'iORPTl\'E Tnt! • provisions of nn Act passed in the last Session C Wh ' t i! nndor way in the atrceta 
li £ . .'>;T •• I ,uffer~l for years with Chronic Dysp• the Legislature. entitled ".An Act to mnko 1,,, •• 1 1 ' • sin. ; also. nty daughter IOAt her ~.lOOCh. smell u vision for tho Liquidation or n oortnin ex.isliq; I , •• 1d th t with the least POSSible 
the use of hoth l••gs, for which , .. c could get no Liabilities of tho Colony, nnd for other purp<)S(r ·'' I .. . ' • d e lay- -
lief , J.8ewherP. Rntl it not. be n for some Yl l tb ized to · b Lo tb or • 
I I I d • (T · nm au or, 1'lU8(l Y nn e suot _· ... s the great w eight of t he En-fti lly frienc.ID, I shoull lUV0 tn ' IC R E RAPtm A."-'>OClATIO:>~) T~tEAT lENT long hefore I did, c $1c:::>C>,OOO, 1 gina m'tkes it difficult Of! 
nftor two ycnr's proof of t he P"'' er in keeplng • . guidance or SUdden stop-both well. I feel it my duty in ;:· :ing the nboV< o upon Debentures. clturgenble upon and pnynhl·· ~ 
bo puHW.cJ."-Youra,lhunkluJ'y, .F. lliYNA . out of the Publlo Funds of the Colony after' tru page except 'UpOn the 
~xpimtion of~enty-tlvo Years, when it sht\.IJ \,.. dead level. . 
A pennanent cure • •r ~I optional with tho Government t~ pny off the 8llHH' 
SEA-SICKNES..~ AND ALL LIVJ'R, STOM'ACJ1 : .on giving Twelve Months' previoos notice of am·h rt:·is bope<fthnt this· warning will be ma8o ns 
Kl~"l.EY DJSEM·ES, intention. public M possible, ana that tbua the probabUlty 
From wl.ioh 00 per cent. of 0 I diuast:S spri .... Tende..-a for lbe above amount will be recei\I.J o~ 
N.n.--,o *tsmonlal pubijl! lted by- lUI Untp~ at my office unW noon on THURSDAY, 9th da) . .. A ccidents 
r::tiueete<l to do so by parties et•--·•. Send aU. ,,r of &ptomber next. ~ l n :u T ... " Tend- ...... o·p- 10 dollft- lY means or tho STEAl! ENGINE may be ....-n:1tJy W B" st when eendlog for advice }f$gnetfo (, l r ,.., v • .. m....... . ·- I w many ... Q I c · -
meots nDI.l modicinalanpliance of u'fel:'y d es<'t w· will he given for every One Hundred Dollnrtl 1 PCrt'tl..'l<'d. 
,, 1 · 1 •· ~ • r _, Rtock, which Stock wiU bear intertst 'attbo raul 11'REDERICK. \VINSOR, 
t ion .,y w IIC t means we treat..., .,.l,eeasce. ~~ 6 ot four nnr -· . .,.r annum,' "")'"blo ball-•enrly. , . testlatonlnle in ·• E \•Olting Mercury." ,~ ......... a- r· " ~ • Suporhl(~ent. 
Qt,sea of loog standing taken at a oertaln prlco JAMES L. NOONAN, \ 't.. Jo.bn't, Nftd.J..__ t 
if p~ferred. augg,tm,eoi J79. Bee.~•~ t)en('raJ, , July~. l tRIO. f jy28,lhv,fp 
f 
- --r---
\ A FEi\IA.LE F A IIAN. - Mary )~non 
Brooks, who was sentenced by Judgo 
Prowse last week Ito six m ont hs im-
pri~onment with h~rd lapor, was onfl of 
the m ost remark'='ble criminals that 
has been broughti before: the Court 
for some time. Like Fagan the Jew 
in 01iver Twist, she taught · the two 
young thioves, M'!fl>hY and .Lynch t o 
ateal, and the Gtol~n articles were vf 
t he most miscenaneous character, from 
two councillors she received a valuable 
Binocular, and f rom another a copy of 
a bronze plate from'Pompeij which had 
been used as a catd plate. Silk um~ 
brellas she had ill! variety, and aCtor 
getting baromotera {lnd thermometers, 
her fancy took a ~uru for flower-pots, 
not common oart9.on ones, but chinn 
one~t, embeJiiahe<l with fancy ftowe~. 
Tho number of rotiberies in, which abe 
was receiver is un)toown, but it 
certainly embraG6f a sbore or more. 
. \
.l 
·~ 
\. ~ ( 
.. 
JVB'l'IN K'OAR'l'HY'S CABLI' t E'l'TER. 
TBB WRITBR PREDICTS HUGE TROUBLE 
FOR THE TORIES. 
ment will soon find tho mi. ery, the ig-
nominy of striviug to cond~ct affairs in 
the House of Commons without an ab-
solute majority. I well remember the 
keen humor with which Disraeli once 
described th·e condition of the 'l'ory 
leaders put in such a plight . They will 
soon find out that there is lit tle US<t in 
r elying upon their Liberal Unionists 
allies. Many Liberal Unionists are al-
ready 
Justin McCarthy's review of ~he poli-
tical situation is as follows : The cam-
paign is over to all intents and purpo-
ses. The battle has been fought and 
we a re not viotoriouS. At least the 
Radicals under Gladstone are not victo-
rious ; and the cause of Home Rule has 
had its victory put off. There are a ANXIOUS TO F ALL I~TO LI~E 
few elections still to be decided, one aga in with the bulk of the Liberal party. 
takin"'J)lace this day in which I feel a If tho Tory leaders have a grain of 
deep personal. and political interest, common sense they will set to work att 
that of William O'Brien in South Ty- once t\> educate the party up to the 
rone. The result will not be known at level of Home Rule. Lorcl Carnarvon 
the time of sending this letter. If said last winter they could have done 
· O'Brien,l!ins the Irish party will come th~ if they only had three months more 
.., back in tnnnber exa<>Uy the same as be- for the work of education. Now they 
fore. The sucoess- of Sexton in ' Vest have plenty of timo if they only uso it 
Belfast makes up for the seat in lost in wisely. Having como into office as the 
South Derry, where Healy is for the determined opponents of Home Rule 
moment displaced. W e have already the Tory leaders will speedily set to 
lodged a petition in the case of Derry work to find how they can manago to 
city where I claim at sea on the ground reconcile real Home RulE> with pro-
L that.sev-eml votes were allowed by the fessed Toryism, a fter all it is very 
, } Returning-officer in cases where much a matter of phrase"! and catch-
) PERSONATION CAN BE PROVED "Dt STP.\CTL \". word. I came over in a steamer from 
Dublin the other night with a Tory 
I have strong hopes that the petition member of the House of Commons, who 
~ may succeed, The majority against is also a member of one c,f the great 
me was so small, only three; that a few governing families who < laim half of 
errors of judgment on the part of the the Tory Cabinet to them~elves. "Of 
Returning -officer would be enough to course your party will comll in," I said. 
c~nvertthat_sma~Oran~e I?ajority into " I suppose so,'' was his amwer. "And 
a small Nattonahs~ maJOrtty. In that then," I went on, "you w 11 bring in a 
event we may have added one to our 'real and comprehensive measure of 
?umber, and that is abou.t all that in Home RuleJ' no answerer I, " we shall 
m ~ny case we could well expect to do, probably b~ng in a r eal and compre-
seemg that we have captured every seat hensive measure of local self-govern-
where it was within human possibility ment , 'Ve both smiled. 
that a N~tio~~list could win under the · J uSTIN 1\I'"'ARTHY. 
present cond1t10ns. vVe·have done ou r 
part, and therefore the reproach of fail-
ure is not with us( Gladstone is over-
thrown. The condition of things is very 
curious. . The Consen·atives and " Lib-
eral Unionists," as they are called, com-
bined, have a large majority over the 
Gladstonians and Nationalists com-
bined: Th~ ('onservatives have some 
318, the Uhiouists 74, these combining 
would make 392 or thereabout.. Then 
theGladstonians have about 1!>0 and the 
Nationalists will bring ~~;, combined 
• 276. When the Conservatives and 
Unionists combine they will have about 
393 or 394:; against the 276 Gladstonians 
and Nationalists. Bu~ the Conserva-
tivee·ba•~ not a majority of their own, 
and wilt ha•e t.o trust altogether to com-
binatiQn with the Unionists, and be it 
remembered there is only one point of 
contract and combination, and tha~ is 
ihe question of Gladstone's Home Rule 
BDL It is 
ST. PIERRE, la!I . 
. 
SUOCKl~(; MURDE11-BU I~E:•; PRO. PEC'T . 
ST. PIERRE, July 24.-Ye<;terday this 
quiet village wa..q thrown ir to the wild-
est excitement by the report that a cold 
blooded :md atrodous murder had been 
commi ·: l't l. Itwc..'stigation l•roved that 
Lhc rutrt• r was but too wf ll founded. 
The circumstances are as f(•llows: Two 
laborers working nt tllc fiE hing ~stJ.b­
lishment of Mr. Cornier, one namr.d 
Stanislaus Coste. age<l42, tho father of 
six children; the ~ther a Sp.miard, Car-
los Jose SussarrirtUY, a mau about the 
same age, also married, w~re engaged 
as usual at their labor. The former while 
kneeling and chopping at wedge mak-
ing, was approached by the Spaniard, 
who, after a word or two of ordinary 
conversation, picked up a hand ax~ 
lying near by and dealt the unsuspect-
ing Frenchman from behind a blow on 
NOT ftDI Ql1BSTioN OJ' BOD RULE, the back of the neck almost completely 
.rHE 
Supply BDilder~ s Store. 
rLTST RECEIVED DY " PORTIA," ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT OF 
. K~LSO'MINE, 
And, ex scbr. "Lizzie, a. shipment o! 
:EI. C> C> :f' i :n. g 
· William Campooli r 
\ 
( 
• 
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JUST RECEIVED PER s.s. BOANVJST.A, 
By ·P. JORDKN tc s-oNS~ 
SkY-Rockets!. Sky-Rockets! lJ d~ squ arf Gin. Biscu it B oxes Frui t Bisc uit 
Boxes L emon Biscuit~ a Box es Butter BIScuit~ 
B oxes S~da Blsc~it Boxes Su gar Blscul,t I 
For Sale by P. & L. TESSIER. 5 Boxes SWEET 'YINE BISCUITS, and one Case of SODA in 3lb. Boxes. 
55 Dozen Assorted· Rockets,--Viz: 
• 0 ••• • • ••• • • ••••• ••• ••• •• ••••••••••••••••••• • • •• 
P, J . & S. are now offering the remainder of their Stock of OIGA:BS 
: % WHIRLIGIGS, ~ SHOOTING % STARS : : 
: % FIERY % SERPENTS, % &c.% : at unusually Low Rates. ~, 
...... , .......... ....... ... .. ............. ... . . 
Assorted Colom-s. 
jy27 
jy->..00. P. JORDAN & SONIIi·. 
RECEIVED PER S.S- CARTH~GE.NIAN, 
A Yery choice •881!0rtment or 
W A L K I N G· S T I C K S 
-OF THE NEWEST KlNDS--
ON SALE 
:a~ -the B-u. bsori ber, ; 
j A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOO~ 01!' 
; ~~;;,~;~J ~M·~~ Proflsias Groeerirs lm& 
Dr The Camelot Clnsaica. N~ to IS. l a.6d.eac:h. ' · nr Our y~ IMllee, 9d. 
nr The Relidoos Tract Society's Library, No. 1 Br........ Flour Famlly :Mess Por.... Loins, 
to 8. Ga. each. 1 ~ # A.t 
ur The Golden Feather. Can ad~ Bee , Brawn and Lunch To~e-in 
nr Tbe London Joarual (new monlbly pert.) SalmoD; Lobsters and Oysters-in llb tins. 
CJr The New Volume of Bow BelJa. Belfast H ams and Bacon, ~11sh Hams 
J. F. Ohlaftqtm. and Split Peas, Calavancea and Canadian White 
seamless sacks. j29. 
English & American Scythes ~=~,~!:YFJow:, . . 
· Hops, Currants, RalSIDS Drted .o:a.vva ..... 
C R AJIS H 00 KS, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate a.nd Cocoa., Condensed JI1Ut; iBrc)Wil.,..IW]blte 
Soyt% Stones, Hay !'orb , Hay Ba.kea, Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins 4nd large pactages. . 
) and Snaiths, Confectionery (a.ssorte~ Mixed Pickles, Chow Ohow. Lee a..a.-ns 
At W d J . Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 00 S, Mustard in tins, boxesa.nd kegs, Pepper-white a.~d black,·.....,, 
103, WATER STREET. Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Clove~ Black Lead, Knife ~o~ KIWe 
1]fjji)ij[ij~~~~ii1iiJ~tL;- Brick, Harne!(s Liquid, Shoe Polish. Shoe, tstove and Scrubbing Brtuhel, COl· 
', man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, v,rash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clothee Pilla, 
(Formerly .Atlantic Hotel,) Brown, Windsorl Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Pnrafine, Sperm, Wax & 
J. Morril's Mowd Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Baaaard 
Water Street, St. Joh n's, Nfl4. Crown and other brands Tpbacco, Cigars and Matches, New· YC!Pk Sole 
Mns. McGRATU, thn.nk!ul for the plltronag(: ex- Leather and Shoe Pegs. 
tended to her in U1o past rcspectrully 'intixnates Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Bran~, WbJsky, 
to her friends nnd the publio gcnernlly, that sho Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and B ~~ .Eader, 
has rcmo\'ed from her former rcsi(!encc, and has Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime J uice, &c., and other articlesif.do =to 
merly known 88 the Atlantic IJotcl, nenr the mention~ selling at prtces to defy coupeti n. ati::u .. uot10n gu&ra.ll' · leased the c~ntrnl and commoriious premisee for- • ~ S --. · 
Custom House, Wnter Street. 
The" Tmrno~--r liOT&r." will bo opened on nn~ J J O'R •·11 nftor UONDaY,1Juno 21st, for tho nocommodn- e1 U 1V ~;;~UB,UfSIENTl!OAIIDEIIS.• e • . . , 'J ;;' 
he hoP.CS by attention to the comfort of her gueets ~ 
to ment aconrinunnoe or tho p:ltronngo of the .. 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
public, which is respectfully L!Oiioited. jl9,1m. JY12. ! 
.CARD. 
.. 
J AMES.B. SCLA.TER New Goods! New Goods!! 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, ' Ve have Just opcnetl a large Shipmeut ofEngYsh and 
I 5I WATER STREET, A1nerican FURNISHINC COODS, includingevery-
o r:tr O'Mara's Dru g Stor~, 
.trlll8 ~ Hutch ison, CanadiAn W oolens, thhlg nece ary tO JUake COlllfOrtable and a ttractive 
H . ~. l l oacntdl , L t d., Lines and Twines. 
dr8A10'LES to select from nt tho nhovo Rooms. HonleS. Please call &n d inspect our Stock. 
m29 N e'\vfou ndlan<l Fm·nitm·e & Moulding Co. 
NOW OFFERED~ AT 
• ~ aug7 I c. H). & c. E. ARCHIBAL~r 
ON SALE. 
·-· .. ·. 
• •.. AT THE •.•• . 
'( 
for the UDiomats all aay they are for severing the head frbm the body. 
10me meat • of Home rule, only not Death was, of course, instantaneous. ~ measure. The Unionists The murderer, with the greatest com-
wDl Dot u a pariy accept coercion, they placency delivered himself at once intO 
will Dot u & pariy declare against the custody of the gendarmes. He is 
Home Bule. Moreover many Unionists most nonchalant over the matter, and 
wDl be •ery anxious to ccme into office expresses regret only that one or t wo 
u ~ U · poesible, and" they cannot otherscBre not his victims as weJJ. 'I'ne 
cOme into office with Lord Salisbury. only cause that can be assigned for 
~o doubt Salisbury will :try to induce the act is that on the day p revious Mr. 
~ join him in making an Cornier informed Coste t ha t be desired 
ActmbtWtaticm, but until i see Harling- bini in future to perform certain w o1·k 
ton's IULID'e oftloially announced as one - that of putting the fish in pile3-
QJ 811Ml mr Administratioi I shall never which bad before been performed by 
be brought to believe he ~ill take any the murderer. This seemed to bu.ve 
part in it. For Chamberlain to take thrown him into a jealous passion 300 Pairs Men~' Bo.ots, 
office under Salisbury would, of course, and indicates a premeditation of t ho 
A S~LECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWl~O : 
CHA.l\IP A.GNE-Charles Farro "Cabinet." 
~be absolutely out of the question, even t 0 t tt · 1 1 f th ' ac . rea sympa lY IS C t or e ' CASU OOWS O:S THE l'f.\1[ .. 
if Salisbury were in the least degree in- victim's family, who a re, I learn, parti- 100 Pairs Long- ' Vellington, 
at 1111. per pair, 
~ined to make an offer of such a kind 1 1 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, cular y well thought of in I 10 commu- 100 Pairs E lastic Sides,. the Bqnungham Radical. W e shall nity. The guillotine will unquestil)n- made of the "ery best materials- worth t~. n J•air. 
then bave'the Conservativesonce again ably bo broug ht into req.Ji ;ition, if the 
clemency of the President f FrancP is See -:::J:Ib.em. 
IN Oli'PICE BUT ~OT IN POWXR. not obtained and a Life sent~nce substi- mny21. 
Such has been their fate often before. tuted. 
. Such wiJI be their fate now. What Business is duller here than has b('('n 
then will happen ? People say that known for yearb, a lthough, to-day a 
Gladstone will retire from Parlia- bettor spirit preva ils, the n •ws having 
J UST RECEIVE1D, 
• 
- AT 'Jlli'!-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BDOK·STORE, come from F ranc<! that t!te mini:-.try 
mentry life altogether, or-at all events had decided to issue ordc a·s for t heir The Summer Number of Lll<' 
from the leadership of th~ party. I do army and navy to use salt codfish once LON DON ' CRAP HI C,' 
not believe he will do anvthinO' for the or twice a weak. This w ill mean an (" '.th t .._ 1...... t "\ "' dd't' 1 t' f 300 OOO. n 1 wo ex ••• supp .,.~en s. esen• I b 1' th t . t . s· a 1 lOOn consump JOn 0 :.orne ' pr •• e teve a IS cer am. tr quintals TI1e Young Lodies' J ournal & Bow Bells for Aui(Ust 
Andrew Clarke, Gladstorre's pbpsician, · ___ ,. The Ext.ra summer num be1'11 of tho "Boys" Own 
' .. ~-.. " - nnd " Oirls" Own. 
as of the opinion that Gladstone's physi- Wife (Sunday night)- "·hero have p A p E R 0 : que is -perfectly sound, and that he has you been, J ohn ? 
· H b d B d The Fnmlly Herald, Chamber&' Journal, . years of good work in him yet. Glad- us an - eon t' sacre con( ert Weldon'.s Lodies' J ournal, Weldon's mustmteo.l 
&tone is not a man likely to throw up lis tening to, hie, sacred mu,..ic. Dreesnmkt>r, Boys or Englnnd nnd other 
Wife, sarcastically- Yesi a nd drink- Mngv.ine8.1"or Juty1 Morley's Uninm1nl Library, the sponge·iQ such a cause as that he ing sacred beer and w .iskey, a nd Vol. 89. Every Wt"ek-Vol. 84. Lon•lon Journal-
has lately adoptted. On the contrary smoking sacred cigars. If there a re Voi G-(newscrles.) 
every word be has spoken, every saintson this earth, John Smith, you J. F. CHISH()LM. 
letter. be has written during the are one of them. :.:j y_tt_. __ ~~-----_;_. _ _.__ __ 
closing' do..ya of this 1contest, and f!!B!!!!!a;!!!!!n!!!!!k!!!!!i!!!!!n!!!!!g~C!!!!!!!!!!a!!!!!b!!!!!l e!!!!!s!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!n!!!!!u!!!!!cl~J""'!>~o~r~l-e!!!!!..s!!!!!.!!!!!..f.~o~r 
tbey have been many words and --Sale.-r--
m&ny letters, only testify in th6 
growing intensity of his conviction 
and Jais feelings. 'He will then , I trust 
and feel confident, continue to lead 
1uclt a Liberal party as still rallies un-
der hjs ftag. The SaU8~ ·oovam-
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
1 New M8DillA BANK, LNG CAT.iLE. (8ln.- 84 
fathoms long.) 
1 Second-hand BA.'IlKINO CA l 'LE. {tlin.-D:i 
Cathol'lU long.) 
10 DOUB~E DOR[E') nnd ~ SINGLE DORlES 
..... jy.2&. . ' • 
. . ,., 
ON SALE BY 
Clift, W ood & Co., 
11<1 Tubs choice new Nova Scotia 
:a "1:7 'T.TI El :R.. 
Ex Schooner "Ne"nt from Antigonl h, N'\ S. 
a'Jg.O. 
CIIAMPAGNE- M:oct & Chandon. 
CLARET-st. Julien. PORT- Newman s & Cbamissos. 
SHERRY-Various Brands. BRANDY- Hennessy's & Martells. 
WHISKEY -Scotch- Peebles special blend WHISKE~Irish--J amesons and Wis_es. 
WHISKEY- Ryo-10 year's olcl. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. 
(} ING Elt ALE-Can t roll & Cochran~, 
STOUT-Guinness's . 
A Choice Selection of CIGAU , CIGARETTES a.nd TOBACCO, constantly 
~ ,>u band. · ~ 
nug""J 
Just r eceived per s. s . Nova Acotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
m-In Half Mottles.~ 
--AlsC~, per s. ~. '· Carthageninn,"___;-
20. Cases CHAMPAGNE, 
~..__Chas. Fnrre, Cabinet, Grand Vin Sec- pints and quarts.- -
..(1 119 Oll'CKWORTR STREET, 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~usuran.c.e Qiam:v~Y· 
---o . CJa.hhs paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
FIRE, INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Ola.1m s are met with Promptitude and Liberality. · 
The Rates or Premium for Insura.aces, and all other 1nforma.tlon. 
may be obta.ined on appU9&t1on to 
~- HARVEY · & CO., .. 
I I 
----~----~~--------
, \ gtWw. •'- John ... N'"''fUUDCilaDd1 J 
--~~----~~~~~-------~-~~~- ~  
·. 
.i.eh.ct ~t.O.l:!J. upon him rudely. The man he has 
-~ - backed has been beat"f)n, shamefully and 
C I'"~!D'J 'E D B y S T 0 R M. hopelessly, and put in chancery in three 1i ft' 'll rounds. Put not your trust in prize-
' fighters, has been sadly brought home 
to Mr. Giles Sleaford. PART II. 
He ambles on, on his jaded horse, 
CHAPTER V.-(Contiuued.) Htopping at every 'p4b.' until, as -the 
IN WHrCII JOA>.'\NA SEEKS HE.H FORTt:NE. black and sleety winter night closes in, 
That time is not long coming. .Miss he reaches the Red Farm. 
THE CODONIST· . 
uKnigllt!_ Home." 
.GEORGE .. C. CROSBIE, 
Having leased tbi8 well•biown Eatablishment, 
will on and after MA,y 1st, be prepared to entertnio 
PEBlU.NiNT &.T~SIINT Bo-ABDERS, 
at reaaouable ra •• 
By careful attention to the wants and comforts 
of his Gueets, he hopes to make the house_ a 
" HoD'' in every 86086 of the 'vord, nod to com-
manda liberal share of patronage • 
ap99,Sm. 
. . . 
. 
f 
JST' e~ G:r.aod.s. ·:l'W'" e-vv Grood&. 
. 
.. ····-WM@ ·JirBBW~ 
.Az~lma's latest costume fits badly, her The che~ry light of fire · and lamp 
laryD:x is at once affected; that cYen- streams far out over the rain bound 
ing she is too seriously indisposed to roa.d ; warmth and the savoury smell of 
sing-something else must be substi- supper greet hfm. 1\Ir. Sleaford's 
tuted. Nothing else shall, swears Herr paternal g reeting is growled out; 
Professor. And in a beautiful costume, strongly impregnated with whiskey 
Mis8 Wild, to the surpriseof everybody, fumes, and is a g ruff command for 
takes Mlle. Alzelma's part, and sings Joanna to come and pull off h1s boots. 
UNB~EiCiiiif:·hl~:CAII 
ON SALE, 32 inch wide. Only #per yard-~orth Gd. By CLIFT, W00D & Oo., , 
TSwenty Tho~~dn~o~L~~~d, hPloughed Aigrettes, Lace~FfniiiiS, GiOYeS,T Hats, &c., &c.~ ·· 
prUC8 Uffl er. All of which have been personally selected, and will be sold atZeven~leee; 'thati 
. better than ever that lady did in all her His (adjective) hands ru·e so (adjective) au~r7. Ex " New Dominion." . · our usual low rate of profit . 
·J life. The audience applaud-they, like froze that bless his (adjective) eyes, if 
the management, Q.re tired C.f th~ lead- he can do it himself ! 129-·Water. Stl'eet·-129 
JUST RECEIVED ing lady's caprices. HelJr Ericson There is a pause; Jud and the two 
glows with delight. He f&irly clasps girls exchange glances. They are all 
Joanna. in his arms when she comes ·off. afraid of their father except Dan, and M en's • Pelt • • H ats en's • r elt ats F rom 2s. Gd. to Hi~. each. 
'You sing like an angel,' h 9 cries, in a Dan at the present moment is not there, 
raptu.re. 'Mile Alzelma m~.v go hang neither is Joanna, Mr. Sleaford sees, I I I I I II I ' I I II I I I I 'I I I I I I I II ' I II I' ·~ 
"'J b ell. Clurice Lot or .Room P•per and herself. ;Ah 1 I forsee my project will ut in her place is a strapping count,·y ~ BONkrlwg, 
~ be a grand success.' lass of fifteen or so, whom he eyes with I II II " II II II " II II II II II " II II II " .... ,
\ Next day the project is unfolded. It surly amaze and disfavor. .MEN'S SHOES. 
: is to travel,through the country v it b ' \Vel!, bless my (adjactive) eyes!' 
Joanna and another P'·oleae of h ~a repeats :Jir. Sleaford, ferociously, 'w! :.1.t ~8~~:·r:mttll88~: 
\ young Italian tenor be has picked up the-- do you mean by standin' the re OMEN'S RUNEJ.J,A OOTS, 
" and instructed, and giYe concc··ts. like a passal of stuck pigs, and stat·l •'.? OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
\. 
Madame Ericson, who is also a voc~ list Why the -- don't you call that g{!t ?' OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
of ne mean ability, goes with thnm. ' Looky here dad,' says Jud, to wh •. m Summer Hosiery, 
T~ey will be a company of four· ,tnd t he g irls mutely appeal, ' its no goud . Very_ Cheap. 
they will storm tl:te provinces. T!u~y makin a row, but Joanna ain'.t he.e. Women's Shoes, Paper Collars, in all 
i·n make their fortunes. They ' \'ill She's cut and run-there !' sizes. s e life. They will cover themseh-es ·Hey ~· rop.rs Giles Slcaford, staring jy29 R. HARVEY. 'thimmortality. in fierce anf~zementat his son. Kerosene Oil. 
It suits Joanna exactly. Already ~he 'True as gospel, dad-cut and ru11 a 
is anxious to leave New York. T \'. ice week-nino days ago, wit.b ; Geo1·~.;o 
she has pas~ed Frank Livingston on Blake.· 
the street, and once on horseback in 'And stole all our things-my n~·\V 
the park. On neither occa ion ha:- he si:lk suit aud hat, and Liz's shawl!' 
noticed her, •but the renc·ontrc ha:-. et chirue:-; in Lora. 
her heart b<'ating wildly. Riding in ·\Vent off at break of day, to Nt w 
the park .with a young lady by his :--.Je, York, with Blake,' continued J ud 
he has looked like a demi-god in Jvan- plucking up heart of grace to face ltis 
na's dazed eyes- something so far formidable father. ' Cut Dan's head 
above and beyond lier, that she ,.,·on- open with a horsewhip first, and all for 
ders to remember she has ever spoken wanting- he r to sing at \Yatjen's.' 
to him at all. .And her last words to Giles Sleaford s ja ws drop ; his oycs 
him were a bitter rebuke. She is not start as if about to start from their soc-
safe in New York; he, or George Blake, kets. He is still 'far wide '-he only 
may meet and recognize her any day. takes in the one blank fact that J oanna 
To all who have known her, she wishes has run away. 
to be .for ever lost. . ' This is bow it wus,' goes on Jud, see-
Early in May the little company are ing hi~ parent's mystification. t~ start. All this time Joanna has gone And thereupon he gives a dispassion-
on living with Mrs. Gibbs, whom she ate and perfectly correct version of the 
FOR S.AJJE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Kerosene Oil, 
aus:G (Maverick Brtllld) 
----Valuable Fee-simple Property for S~lo at 
Little Bay, near the :Mines. 
I AM nuthori::cd to offer Cor Sale, by PriYat.c Gou-tmct, all that ValUAble Property, situate nt Little &y, Notre Da.mo Bay, abutted and 
bounded ns CoUows, tbnt is to say : by a line c.,m-
mcncin~ at n po. int forty chains more or less, from 
the shore of Ind1nn Bight, whence MSt end of tltc 
other Ialn.nd bears souU1 eighty degrees enst, U1cnce 
running by Crown lnnd south eight degrees C.'\St, 
nine ·chains; south eighty degrees; west fitty-.flv .. · 
chains, more or lees; north eight degrees; we$t 
nine chains nnd north eighty degrees east ftfty-fh·o 
cha.ins, moro or less, to the plnoe of commcucc-
a:al!Jlt, reserving a lJUblic rood. running through 
the said land, of filty feet wide, leading into tho 
country, and containing about forty·nino acres 
and o. hnlC. For terms and other particulars, 
Apply to . · 
T. W. SPRY, has paid and repaid, overv and over whole pro'ceeding. He does not spare 
again. The rest of her earnings are Dan; in bis heart Jud exults in the j2t. 
swallowed by a wardrobe, which the pluck Joanna bas shown, and chuckle!l -------0- N--S-A_L_E- ,------
Herr Professor insists shall be hand· inwardly whenever he .looks at his 
~nl Estate Broker, St. John's, 
some and abundant. She is to sing brother's wound. He himself has never ' P · .& L. Tessier' 
apDgB in character, and many costumes lifted his hand to the girl. 1 Vt"W HERRING B UN1' 
;t& Deed«J to fit them all. Giles Sleaford listens in dead silence. liD ' 
The win~ days fly by. May comes, Even after his ·son ijaa done, he sitJ (lOO Foot Lon~. 80 Feet Deep, l Jin Mesh > 
BARlmD, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. 
warm, and sunny. From. Brightbrook staring with open 'mouth and eyes, j o. 
ah~ heard nothing. She does not quite rigid and mute. 1-:::~~;;;E:;;R;::-;-1 -;:;B:;::U;-;;TT:;;;;E~R~! -B:;:;-:;;U;;;TT~E~R:;-;-1 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
154- tubs Choice N. S. BUTTER, 
,_. to hear. That life is dead and This is so unexpected and thrilling, 
doli•wtth-it holds no memory that is that the Misses Sleaford exchange ap- . 
DcWot~ Sleaford'sJoanna live~ no prehensive looks; they have expected 
more. Jti. · Wild does, and her new an outburst of rage and red-hot oaths. 
life -....n.. to open pleasantly and pro- They hear neither. ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
jyl miaing"T enough. About the middle of With a snap, Black Giles' jaws come May·tlley leave New York, and Joanna together again, as the chops of a dog 
is fairly launched in ber new life. close over a bone. Then he takes down 
-- a shor~ black pipe, and slowly begins 
CHAPTER VII. . tO load it to the muzzle-all without a 
·~ THE TRAGEDY AT SLEAFORD'S word of comment. He lights up, fills 
the kitchen with volumes of smoke 
always in awful and ominious silenc('. And at Brigbtbrook ? 
Presently Dan' comes in, and his 
father eyes in a peculiar way th~ 
FOR CHARTER. 
Theschooner . 
' L I ·z Z I' E ,' · 
SO Tons burthen. Thoroughly caulked 
last year. 
Apply to 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
It chances that Mr. Giles Sleaford is 
absent from the bosom o( his fan•ily 
while.• all these disastrous affairs He 
going-on. Mr. Sleaford is a patrol: of 
the ring; and a pugilistic encounter for 
the championship of a town some fo rty 
m~les away takes place abo·1t this ti. :1c. 
longitudinal strip of plaster that adorns a_u__:g=-·-6_. -----------·- __ 
hjs brow. No greeting, except a gr1 ·-
ln company with some , other con-
genial souls, Giles is on the spot, betting 
heavily, drinking deeply, swcarmg 
roundly, and using his ... wn fi s•!V-
mawlers, Mr. Sleaford tel ms the1 1-
freely when occasion off~ ts. An<l so 
( it falls out that for nine dauR after lhe 
flight of Joanna, that fligl!t remait1 · a 
secret to Black Giles. 
On the evening of the ninth day \Ir. 
Sleaford returns to bls home and fam1ly, 
blacker tb:.m usual, mort! f\avago t 1 an 
usual, a sadder thougl1 by no mean , a 
wiser man, cursing his luck, his C) c:;, 
the road, the weather, and prefixing t.he 
B(itish adjective 'bloot:ly' to each, as he 
jogs along. 
The road is certainly rutty, the wea-
ther especially gloomy and raw. A 
keen January wind is blowing, and 
driving the· sleet in fierce s lanting lines 
into Mr. Sleaford's inflamed a.nd 
whiskey-bleared eye11. 
A great bitterness is upon him ; the 
vanity of·all things earthly, o~ P. R. 
set-to's in particular, bas been , force~ 
bling sor t ~f grunt ou DaJ.'s part is t 
changed. 
Mr. Slenford sits burir:l in profot• •.l 
refiectioH. ~upper is O.Ulh\Unced, stro ~ 
and sa,·oury, as it is in lobe naturfo · ·f 
the Sleoford repast to b('. l!"'ried br ·-
~teak st.uotlt~rcd in onions and grea ·, 
ma.she<: votntoes, hot buckwheat cal •'{ 
and tea. Giles taket om his pipe n :-1 
fa-ll s to, with the sharp-!"(' t air of am •n 
who hao travelled forty tniles, and w 1•0 
does not pcrlllit the loss of two hund1 d 
dollan:; and n household drudge to i ,_ 
pair hiti appetite. But the Slca~t l 
family are, one and a ll, vah., ,t 
t renchermen and women. 
Seen through the lightNl windowfl. it 
is a. ch~>erful picture enough of roug h 
homclv comfort and abundance-the 
bonntffully ~;;prcad table, the five h :\1-
thy, dark-skinned, highly:colored fn~e.s 
-but the repast is eaten m perfect St-
lence, except a few whispered remarks 
between the girls. . . · 
Outside the sleet is st1ll lashmg the 
glass, and the night has fairly close_d i_n 
in dense darkness and storm. Th1s IS 
the subject of the whispers, and a mat-
ter of somo concern to tho Misses Sica-
ford, who are due at a dance some few 
miles up the vi1Jage, and tho unplea-
sant weather is something of a. damper 
to their expected enjoyment. 
(To hP Continued.) 
CADIZ SALT (Afioat.) 
FOR SALE, BY 
~ . '· 
,.. · ~.·-- l". 
200 Tons · 
Dry Cadiz Salt, 
nug6,3i,fp ex" Greenwood." 
HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
- - ... ·- -PROSPECTUS. 
ON the 1st J ULY 11ext, (D.y.) the Subsct;iber p~o­poscs to ~tnblisb a senos of Clnsses tn tho m b.>rest8 of 'the young gentlemen ot t.be City 
who form th~ three' Literary .Associations-;\cndo-
mia., MetroPCMitan nml City Clubs. Tho coun,o. of 
Studies wiU oompriso tho (;.I'('Ck, Latin. Spanmh 
and Italian j:.an~ngcs, Genernl Scioncc, Logic :mel 
Metaphysics, Eriglisb Composition, PWlology, Rho-
torio and EJOoJntion. 
Classes will be attended at all hours, f rom '7 n.m. 
to 10 p.m., and on all days except Saturday&. Tho 
fMility for attendance n.fJorded by this wide rnnge 
of time to thoee enpgcd during a lnrge J?Ortion or 
tho day either In commercial porsuitB or JD profes· 
sional s tudies, is quite obVious. ' 
Each Claaa will consiat of not more than teo 
Students, ln order that tho ~t amount of ntr 
tention may be acoorded itB members. The dllr.\-
tion of any Claa will not uoeed two .houn euch 
day. 
Term&-£2 108. O'f'., per q~arter, payable in all 
oaaN in advance. 
John F, Morris. \ fl6. . 
William Frew. ,. ·tt 
uug3. 
191, W~TER STREE'l'. 
A LOT OF 
PRIN.T· . GDTJOI 
-:J:WC) :EI:IG Gr:J:"V!Iil:N" 
For about Half the Regular Prlee. All 
ported this season. 
8££ THE. 
aug2. 
LADIES' HA,-S and· BON~ET8. 
JUST RECEIVED PER S.S. "CARTHAGENIAN," 
( A FEW DOZENr---
LiB~~: ~ ·I ut~ = & E 88=:. ADIES' A I ATS < ~ ONNETS. ADIE ' < A'l'S S ONNETS. .ADIES' H ATS ~ ~ ONNETS. 
Sailor and other Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings to suit-:Also~ a lot 
l'RILLINGS AND LACES. 
r ~rs. :-R.... F"e:n.n.el.1, 
- t36buckworUl Street, East Atlantic Hotel. jy20 
I! :q:nn 
C>:J?El~. 
- L-- .. ---~----- I I 
V&Pie&T 
364:, WATER STREET WEST, S'J. JOHN'S NEWFO~LA.ND, 
Whero wm be found n lnrgc assortment ot 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Toilet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, , · 
Which will be sold nt bottom prices to suit the times. 
On our fh·o cent. and ten cent counter will bo found Goods worth 10 Cenf.s and !lO Cenfs, 
which require to be seen to be appreciated. ~ Oh·c us n enD-no trouble to show Goods or quot~ 
priC('!l. 
U cm embor the Nunber - - - 364, Water Street. 
Black & Bigney Bro•:-
J~·u=3o=.s=m~·------~~~~~~~----~--~--~----._~~~~ v 
11111 U ~· lb c& A 1J Pi(f)all 
BOYT-RB S · 
,. l •1 
::l'Jtd. liJtHbl• d ~ ~ N<• .. , (.4' • 
SELLINC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.· 
M. & J. TOBIN'S. 
170 & 172 Duckworth Street, Bench. 
s: 2!L!!2A!! se 
N 
60 Bo~es Best 
· Can.ada Cb..eeje, 
100 es Raisins, 200 Boxes Choice Cigars,~ 
--ALSO, A e n o l E SELECTED STOCK Oli'--
jya(. ' __ Fancy_ :Biscu.if s • . 
·London and Provincia·l ·1 
~ ix.t. JltSttXltn.c.e Qr.o-m:pn:tty1 
- LIMITED. 
. --{:o:)--- . 
A.11 clasSes of Property Insured on squitaijle terms. 
Prompt se~tlEimen~· ;f.~~ . MJ..RoE, 
a p. lO. .Ag~&1 for N•f!J/Otfra~Jld1 
l 
1 
:: .. . 
I 
5 - £ 
THE COLONIST. 
I 
THE COLONIST, 
ta Puhll•bed Daily, br "The Ooloniat Printing and 
pnNkblnP' Company" Pro_pri~, at tile oftloe of 
Qlmpu!, ND. 1, ~~·s ~b, near the Custom 
The Pope, like the Irish, had been sea. Up to date 620 survivors have a.-. 
evicted and it was only natural that he rived here. T,Pe numbt'r that have died 
should feel for them in t their days of is estimated at 3,500. 
trial when dying by the. roadside ··::::; 
The whee\8 nsed are of tho finest Krupp 
steel, 40 inches in diameter, and all the 
axles are of'the very best steel, the full 
size of the iron axles used on other 
lines. Second,' or emigrant sleep-
ing cars, are run on this line, they 
are all handsomely finished in light 
wood, on the general plan of ordinary 
sleepin~ cars, and no extra charge is 
made to the emigrant or second-class 
passenger. No other line in America 
offers this luxury, which OJ?ly a tired tra-
veller on these long western lines can 
appreciate. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is a'very pushi~g and aggressive 
company, it is not satisfied with open-
ing up the North W est, and tho magni-
ficient Province of British Columbia, 
the richest country irt the world in fish-
eries, mines and timber, where at the 
beginning of this year in the coal mines 
carpentersand blacksmiths earned from 
$2.50 to $3.75 per day; labourers &1.50 
to $2.00; and miners on contract work 
$3.00 .to $4.00; fishermen $50 to 860 per 
month. 'fhe clim'ate of Vancouver Is-
land is so mild in winter that flowers 
bloom in the Victoria Gardens through 
out the year. Sometimes the frost is 
suciently hard to permit of skating, 
but this is exceptional. As I said be-
fore t~e!Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
is not content with opening up the 
West, it now contemplates great opera-
tion on the Eastem sea board, it proJIO-
ses next summer to run a fast line of 
steamers from Quebec to ~nglnnd, and 
to extend its railway system, which 
now ends at Quebec, still further east, 
ultimately its operations will reach the 
extreme east the nearest point to Eu-
rope in North America, an<l that point, 
I need not tell my readers in Newfound-
land. " I am not a prophet nor the son 
of a prophet," but I feel confident that 
in the near ftlture the Canadian Pacific 
will have a railway across Newfound-
land, and fast steamers sailing from 
this Colony to Ireland, making the . t-
lantic passage in four days. But, in tho 
meantime, the Canadian Government 
has granted a large subsidy to build:a 
direct line from Montreal, runnhg 
through 1\laine to xford. thence b) a 
short route to the Gut of Canso, tolco,. 
nect there with a line through C. Bretun 
to Louisburgh or ydnoy. \Vhen our 
branch line is completed to ·Placonti~, 
mails and passengers could be carri d 
from St. John's to ydn~"y in a li t!Je 
over a day. The distance to Placentia 
from St. John's by rail will be about 
90 miles, this can be done by express 
under five hours; the exact distance 
from Placentia to ydney, C. B., is 2G8 
miles, the "Curlew " could do this in a 
little over a day, certainly under 30 
hours. This new line of communica-
tion being so short and convenient has 
another immense adYantage it will pay. 
Vv e will tap all the St. Peters trade and 
passenger traffic which now goes to 
Halifax ; and Placentia Bay as a feeder 
to the line \Viii bo far more valuable 
than Harbor Grace and Cnrbonear com-
bined. Space prevents me from fully 
explaining this project in all its details, 
but with your perm i s~ ion, Mr. Editor, I 
will recur to it in a subsequent issue. 
Houe. . ' 
Bubeoription ratee, $8.00 ~ annum, strictly in 
adT&Doe. ' Ad~ .rates, 60 cen~ per inch, for 6nrt 
lnNrtion; an<l2S cents per inch for each continu-
atiou.. Special rates !or m®thly, quarterly, or 
yeuiy CODtracta. To inJure 'insertion on day of 
pabUa.tion adverti8emcnts n1ust be in not Inter 
tbaD 19 o'clock, noon. ' 
Coueepond.enoe relating ~ Editorial or Busi· 
~ m.&ttere will receh·e prompt atte ntion on 
being addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'tJ, !lftd. 
~Mr. R. J. Sage having retir-
ed from the Business Manage-
ment of this Journal. all business 
communications will be received 
and ·attended to for the present, 
and until further notice, by the 
Editor. 
·J \ -~--~~!lie!!~~~~~~~ 
~h.e ~o-l.onist. 
MONDAY, AUG'(JST 9, 1886. 
----
IKPBOVEKENTS IN ST. JOHN'S AND 
StrnURBS. ' 
With\n the past few years many im-
~ provements have been made in St. 
' John's and suburbs · several houses ? have been greatly improved and re-
paired, and many new buildings have 
\ been erected. About four years ago 
the then ~ceiver General, Mr. Roger-
son, despatched an official to visit the 
different localities in St. John's to report 
upon the number and valuation of each 
dwelling bouse ,in course of con-
struction. A very l~rge number of 
new houses have been built since then, 
some of them very costly edifices. In 
the neighborhood of the Barrens, and 
at the upper part of Carter's Hill, about 
fifty n.ew houses have been built, 
during the past two years. The most 
prominent of these is one owned by 
James Smitli, Esq., situated on Le:\Iar-
chand Road, and commanding a mag-
nificent> vip"· of St. John's, and a lso a 
spacious building owned by Mr. Thomas 
Corbett, and another owned by Mr. 
Down. The cost of Mr. Smith's house 
was abou~ 8G,OOO, ~Ir. Corbett's ~ 1,2 0, 
and .Mr. Down's $1 , ~0. The other 
buildings in this neighborhood cost fully 
840,000, not inciuding the cost of the 
ground. '\Vithin the same period there 
have been erecte~ on the English 
Church property, immediately adjoin-
~ the ·Parade Ground, eight substan-
tial and imposing . wooden buildings 
which add greatly to the appearance of 
tha~ vicinity. Three years this part of 
the ~ity was nothing but "a howling 
wildf1less," at present it is assuming a 
b118iness-like appearance, besides ad-
ding a look of comfort and good taste 
~ the fine road leading to the Fresh 
Wa~r Valley. The probable cost of 
ihe erections just mentioned is in the 
~te about t32,000. During the 
pfelellt summer a number of handsome 
oottM-. and comfortable artizans' 
dweiUDg houses have been built off the 
janction of the Pennywell and Fresh 
Water Roads. A few years ago there 
was scarcely a human habitation in 
this, at ~t time deserted locality, and 
the con~ presented to-day is quite 
nfreehing. «'be place now presents a. 
.. 
( 
·\. ( 
J11C8De of activity which gives promise 
of becoming quite a flourishing village, 
or suburb of the city. The land lead-
ing to Mundy's Pond is fast being 
boug}?t up, or leased for building lots, 
and ~e_veral ne-,. buildings have already 
been commenced. In a few yearE the 
lud in this vicinity will be covered 
with comfortable homesteads. 
These (acts go far to show that St. 
Jphn's is '<>n the march of improvement, 
aud is by no means on the down ward 
grade. 
TD POPE A•'ioo RULER. 
In replying to the addre&s presented 
him by the Irish societies of Montreal 
Mgr. O'Brien said h(\ w~ proud to be wel-
comed aa a Catholic prela~e and as an 
Irishman by his lfellow-countrymen, 
who like himself also lived in exile. H e 
thought that too m"!ch praise had been 
acco1ded his light services to Ireland, 
bu~ he would say ~hat he was never 
ashamed of asserting his nationality, 
and of advocating Ireland's rights. He 
was a ·Home Ruler, and he considered 
tRat Home Rule wai not a question of 
policies, out one of these sacred rights 
which belong to every people, and for 
which they should. strive. _His Holy 
Fat~er, Leo XIIL, wa.s in sympathy 
with the Irish peopt~ and their strug-
glee, for DOnt\ moJe than the Pope 
knew whaS'i~ waa to be the victim of 
tynmny f.lld governmental robbery, 
or rotting in the workhouse, owing . :starving Newfoundlan~ers. 
to the misgovernment of the coun- THE OANAD~ GOVERNliENT 1W1LL SEND 
try. He had been gh-en credit A STEAliER TOT~ ~!STANCE. 
for foostrating the designs of Ire- ST. JoHN's, Nfld., July 25.-The Cana-
land's enemies in Rome. Well he did dian Government will send a. steamer 
not know that he deserved it; but he from Quebec to the coast of Newfound-
would say that one day n prominent land and Labrador, to carry such dona-
Tory met him on the street of Rome tions as charitably disposed persons 
and charged him and the Rev. Dr. may desire to ~end to_ the starving peo-
Kirby, president of the Irish College, ~le t?ere. The suffermg of these starv-
with poisoning the minds of the Pope mg, 1ll-clad fishermen has been k?own 
and of the cardinals in favo1· of Irelan.d for over a month, but the above IS the 
and with killing the auti-lri:;h diploma- first steps taken to relieve their distress. 
tists. ' He replied that he l·ad done no 
poisoning or killing, but simply attend-
ed to his duties and spoke tl' e truth. lt 
would give · him great plensuro to tell 
t he Holy Father of the devotion of the 
Irish Canadians to the Holy ee, and of 
their love for Old Ireland. He was 
about to visit I reland, with t he sanction 
of His Holiness, for the purpose of ob-
serving the progress of the national 
movement and of the state of affairs 
generally, and to report at ll?me. 
--~-·-· · · Late Telegraph Despatches. 
WATERFORD, July 26.-T'tOUSands of 
Nationalists, with bands a11d banners, 
assembled at the railway station hare 
to-day to wolcome Mr. Killen from New 
York, the bearer of a portrait and re-
lics of Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher. 
Sunday neA-t has been fixed as the day 
for the lt'nveiling of the portrait. 
Richard Pbwer, )f. P., for Waterford 
city will deliver ::m oration dn the oc-
casion. 
PHIL.mELPHIA, Pa., July 27.-W·m. 
P. Pierson, Cashier of thu American 
Baptist publication societ) has been 
arrested for embezziing ~liO,OOO from 
the funds of the society. 
Lo:-;orn .. Augus t ·I.-A · rize fig;t t, 
'vhich ,. "'' llted in the death of one of 
the contestants, has taken place at 
Rhonda, 'Vales. The pug :lists we're 
Evans and James. Thirty-two round 
were fought. E,·ans was ~t rried to .1is 
home in a horrible conditio'l an<). died 
shortly after his a rrival tht::re. 
ALGEIRS, July :Jl.-'l'wo • rench sub-
officers of the army stationed here be-
came involved in a quarrel, and a 
ch.allenge to fight a duol resulted. The 
weapons chosen were sabers. The 
head of one of the combatants was cleft 
in twain. 
DUBLIN, July 28.-At a meeting of 
the national league here yesterday, 
Joseph Biggar, M.P., made<'- speech in 
which he said there was no reason to 
feel despondent over anything th'e new 
government might atteJ;Dpt. The Par-
nellites had already unmade two gov-
ernments and it was not uulikely t l:at 
they would unmake a third. He hoped 
that in any case they would never as ... i::;t 
Chamberlain, whom he characterized 
as the most dishonest politican of t he 
age. John Dillon also nddressed a 
meeting. He said that if coercion 
should be introduced in Ireland, the 
landlords would have most cause to re-
gret its introduction. If home rule 
were offered, Ireland would accept the 
boon, remembering, however, that it 
was Gladstone who first off~red i t. 
.. ..... 
SOME KORE Ol THE ~!ONSTRO~S 
YUNCHAUSEN DESPATCHES. 
(From Associated Press Despo lches.) 
The Labrador F:-w1inc. 
TilE EASTER:\ COAST BURTE 0 IN S:\O"W 
BY A T WO DAy's STOR)I- - RELIEF' 
O!'l Till'~ W .H ' . 
ST. J oHN's, Xftrl., July 2:-.-The ·ehr. 
"Barrett" has put in here, t.ri ngiog the 
latest news from the Labrador ·coast. 
York harbor is crowded, with fugitiveR, 
from the southern coast. who know no-
thing of their northern neig hbors. On 
July l!lth, a• two day's stf rm, buri ... d 
Eastern Labrador, cutting fT all cum-
municn.tion with its populatn.m of 15,1·fl0 
persons. The snow has cl< sed all the 
trails. Relief vC>ssels will now go di r<•ct 
to York, bay, tor •lievo the first snfTf..•r-
ers there. 
A Whit.· Bay despatch statos that the 
whaler~> report the Hudson Bay stra it 
again frut.en over. which is ·m unprece· 
dented occurrence at this sc··tson. The 
report that the temperature is 10 below 
zero is, however, denied. It has not 
gone lower than 10 above. The cold 
results from th immense masses of 
Arctic icc along the coast, tmd it does 
qot c~J,end beyond 200 miles from the 
. . 
The Starving Flsltermen. 
IIARROWING TALES OF ~"EWFOUNDLAi-lD 
AND LABRADOR-150 .ALREADY 
DEAD OF HUNGER. 
OTTAWA, Ont., July 24.-Hon. A. ·F. 
Widdell, of the Ne,'vfoundland govern-
ment, arrived in this city last night, 
for the purpose of jnterviewing the 
Domfnion goverment•a.s to lending aid 
to the starving fishermen on the coast 
of Newfoundland and Labrador. Wid-
dell tells agonizing tales as to the preva-
lent local distress, owing to there being 
no fishing throug~ the ice:not breaking 
up. One hundred and fifty have died of 
starvation and 2000 are now starving 
for lack of food. In one settlement 
alone of 42 inhabitants no less than 24 
died during the month of Jtine; in 
another settlement of 72, twelve have 
died. Winter.sets in in October. 
(Acadian Recorder, Jul!J 2G.) 
The tory organ is rejoicing over the 
distress in Terra Nova. It jeeringly 
exclaims " Happy" Newfoundland. 
While the whole world will, within a 
a few days, be moved to sympathy by 
the sad stories of starvation among our 
Colonial brethren, Toryism sees onl} a 
chance in it to make the point thn.t 
Newfoundland would flourish better 
under the corruption of Confederation. 
There are thousands of Lib.-Cons. in 
these Lower Provinces who, with one 
,roice, would 1 urge Newfoundland to 
keep out of Confederation with Canada. 
Tho scarcity undor which it now suf-
fers, .in districts, is on a. small scale, 
akin to that which Ireland suffered a t 
the time of the potato-famine. The 
fishery in portions of the Colony has 
failed through explained causes; hence 
the destitution. And over this Cana-
dian Tory journals, pap-fed to the mud-
dle. j eer and ~vort, and virtually ex-
claim, as did. a certain noble lady in 
olden times, in England, when sho 
heard that the people had no bread : 
"\Vhy don't they eat cake, then ?' 
Nova Scotia, a;fter twenty years' oxpe-
rienye of it, is almost unanimous that, 
it it can, it wants to get out of Confeder-
ation. 
~.ot.~.csp.an.tl en c ~. 
eFT~:te Editor of this paper is not responsible 
tor the opiniorts of.correspondcnts. 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Yours truly, 
C SMOS. 
--- .. - ··- -
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
Sm,- No doubt, many ;of your read-
ers will smile to see the C. P. R. POLICE COURT, SATURDAY, AUG 7th. 
bracketted with Newfoundl-and. Ab- [HtS DO:-lOR JUDGE PROWSF. PRE IOHW.) 
surd , they will say ! What connection 
can there be between this Colony and SARAH Co('HRA:\E ~ 
vs. > 
thegreatCanadianRailwa.f! \Vell, rny RICHARD POWER~ 
friend, lpok at your map. You will find Action for damages for wrongful di -
that Vancouver, the western terminus missal of PJaintiff, for wages and board 
of the C.P.R., is precisely in the same and lodging, 840. Plaintiff testifie to 
latitude (50 deg. N.) as Newfoundland. being a fishery sen ·ant at Quid i Virli 
It occupies exactly t he same Gcographi- and that having stayed 0 ut. uvcr her n.l· 
.cal position on tho W est :>itlo of the lotted time on the day of tho races ~:1e 
Xorth American Continoni> as New- wa dismis ed on her return home. 
founrllanrl does on the :ijlast side. The flence the action. ~lr. Power deniPrl 
g reat object now is to sho1·ten sea pas- tha\ he dismisted the g irl, and te~tifi~d 
sage, as trains can run more than twice to many nets of disobedience on h •r 
as fn~t as steam r::;. As the Canadian part. After ~'10 conclusion of the c\'i-
Pacific Railway wants to make the dence His \Vorship gave a verdict of 
shortest route between China, Japan, ten dollars for tho Plaintiff. Mr. Mur-
IndiA, &c., and England, Ne~found- phy a i~arerl for :Mr. Power. ?III'. 
land is_ the natutal Eastem termmus of Carty fo he servant. 
tho Ranvay .. The_story of tho progrl'SS . Two bies were fined in $:J each, 
and complet1on th1s year of the Ca na- for fu rious driving on th o day of t1lo 
dian Pa~ific J1:ail way ~s now a l- the .. races. ~ · 
most an91Cnt hJAtory. Slr. John .A. . A number of ordinary drunks WE:'re 
McDonald was the one man m Canada discharged.' ~ One case, in which an ns-
who beHoved in this great project, and ~ault wns made on a watchman. the 
bo has lived to see it completed and to aggressor was sentenced to fifty do.y . 
journey over it; and Sir John might · [BtFORE J UDGE CONROY.] · 
well be proud of the country and of the M A 9 
magnificent line ovet· which he travel- KENNY f ONDAY, ug. · 
led. It is what its projectors intended vs. 
it to be, "the very best new line evet· EMERSON 
constructed. on lhu Amerif:an Conti- In this case tho Plaintiff sues Defend-
nent.'' It i!f equipped with tlro finest not for f'jecting pim from the Latter's 
sleeping and parlor cars in tho worlq. office on ~turday last. It appears that 
Mr. Kenny called at Mr. Emerson's 
office (Registrar's office) on .buainesa on 
the day mentioned, in connecnton with 
an insolvent estate. He did not un-
cover. The DefenElant drew his atten-
tion to the fact that he (Plaintiff) had 
his hat on, and oi-dered him to "take off 
your hat, sir." The Plaintiff being a 
gentleman who had been many years 
in the United States, and being a born 
Democrat, refused, even on bemg 
twice ordered, to accede to the haughty 
mandate, on which Defendant fdroibly, 
with the help of Mr. 0. Emerson, who 
was present, ejected Mr. Kenny. ~ The 
latter gentleman also contends tllat 
Plaintiff raised his hand in a strikif1g 
attitude after the ejection. Out of this 
the action arose. The Defendant, on 
being sworn, adrqitted the ejection, but 
denied having raised his fist with Intent 
to strike. His Worship finding1the evi-
dence evenly balanced dismissed the 
case in favor of the Defendant. Mr. 
Kenny pleaded his own case. Mr. G. H. 
Emerson appeared for Defendant. 
A few old offenders, charged with 
being drunk, were di1tni11Hd Wfth ibe 
injunction to take the 
The biped 1~:1~== thermometier foi 
hours was '18. the l9,,._.~_~;:, 
A cri~iket mat.cli 
for next 
tween the 
Avalon clubs. 
,. ...... 
The match between the Blue Sec~ 
of the Terra Nova and the :VictOria 
Cricket Clubs, which was to have taken 
place to-day, has been indefiniWy post-
poned. 
---4·---
In our issue of Saturday in' the tele-
graphic account of the religious ~ere­
many at Trepassey, the name of the 
respected Parish Priest should be Rev. 
William Born, not Rev .. William Brown 
as printed. 
(Messrs .. Job, Bros. & Co. received the 
folltrw.jng t legrams late P,n Saturday:-
BLA.'\0 SABWN, 6th Aug. 
\Veatho fright~ul bad. liot much 
done since ast report.-BLANDFOBD. 
~J.A"N HARBOR, 4th Aug. 
F ish on round moderate. Bait sup-
ply ~oder te.- nprs. 
\Ve call attentpon to the splendid 
variety of ruit ana vegetablell, pe11 str. 
"Portia," o J. W. Foran, for 8ale at 
the Atlant~·c Fruit and 'Oonfeotionaey: 
Store. As he lot contain a q.1antity of 
each kind ti at can be obtained in the 
American rparkets, the most fastidious 
can be suit~d by a call at the Atlan~ie 
Fruit Store. The prices are the lowest 
in the t rade. 
The steamer " Plover" left Harbor 
Grace at ~.15 this afternoon for St. 
John's, sh~ ma.y be expected at 6.80. 
This is one of the longest Labrador 
trips ever made by the boat; but the 
weather has been foggy, and she wa.s 
delayed 72 hours in Battle Harbor. A:. 
summary of her news from Labradot 
has been received by telegram from 
Tilt CoYe: From Grady, north, fair. 
F rom Grady, south, poor. 
The banking schooner "Avalon," be-
longing to Allan Goodridge & Sous, 
Captain Saunders, arrived here this 
morning from F erryland to go on Dock 
for ropuirs. he arrived at Ferryland 
on Saturday from the banks in a leaky 
condition, with four hundred qtls. of 
fish. She had to cut and run from her 
moorings on Tuesday last, leaving 
trawls moorings &o. behind her. She 
will get n thorough overhauling at 
Simpson's Dock. 
T he United Bands Excursion to Hotel 
Glover, at Topsail, will take place 
to-morrow. Cars will leave the station 
here at 10.30 a.m., and 2.:JO'p.m., fdrthe 
grounds. A large number of tickets 
havo bceu ·rusposed of. and a pleasan\ 
time is nntlicipated. Four trains will 
take the oxour ionists back in the even-
ing, any one of which may be availed 
of. They leave Squires' station at the 
following hours, 4..40 p.m. , 7.45 -e.m., 
10 p.m., and the lo.st one at mido1ght. 
Return tickets will nl o be good for the 
two following days. 
± y £&!!!¥! ±X512 &L&t 
~lnt.~htg~s. 
-- .............,_~- ..... ----......... -
BRADLEY. TnllUI.- On tho Gtb inat., at each· 
mno Street l\fcthodist Church, by the Re•. George 
Vntcr, Mr. N. N. Bml,lloy, toj\llss Eva.K. TriwDl, 
both of this city.-[8:~0. Standard pl ~o copy., 
D&I.I.OP. 'Yil.IA- t tllO Cathedrul v huroh of 
st. J ohn tho Baptist, n 'l'bW'!Iday morning .the 
5th lust.. by th.e Rc'"· A. Seyga~L Mr. William 
Detlop, of .15onnuuk, to Sarah SOpwa, fifth daugb· 
ter of Ule late Richard Wills. 
~.catlts. 
.. - -- ..,__-SoPK».-On onda,-mo~ ~ 8 o'olook, )Jary 
JMo, third dnulfhlcr'pf WilUam tllld Jane Soper, 
aged 26 yean~. Fnneml on to-morrow, Tuftld&y, 
at 2.80 _ p.m . from the reUdence of Kr. JQbn 
Angtll. UamUto~ Street. Frienda will pJea~e ac-
cept this intimation. 
• 
